
Letters From 
During the past month several letters 

from our men now at  the Front or in the 
training camps have been forwarded to 
the Frisco-Man for publication. It  will 
be i~npossible, however. for us to publish 
all ol these letters in full. In a letter 
dated Novcmber I,  to the "OIfice Supt. 
F. L. & U. Claims," by George Reed, 
formerly 0. S. Rr D. Clerk in that depart- 
ment, and who is now at  Naval Training 
Station, says: 

"Itcccivcd the notm lrom various friends in the 
Clairr~ I k p t . ,  aud \\,as ccrlainly glad to hear from 
each of you. Have now IICCII  in tcaining two 
months. and a m  still a t  it. a1thouc.h I think nur 
period of trair~ing is shod over, so far as I m d  
training is conccrncd. l'licy lirst Lrxh  us lo I)e 
soldiers, thcn sailors. \i'r have h e m  doing infantry 
and some artillery drill all thc while. 

"Wc llavc LO hc up a t  3:W a. nl., muster (roll 
y l l )  a t  5:30, brcoklnsL aL 7:W. fall in for d r ~ l l  a t  
r A.5 and drill unLil about 11:OO a. m. I lavc dinner 
at  12:W. fall in acain a t  12:45 for ;~lioul  two or ~ ~~ 

three hours drill. -1Ve cat  again aL 6:00 p. In., 
rriuster a t  ;:I5 and have to  lurn in a t  9:OO p. m.. 
wiLh Lhc exception (11 niqhts we arc out on IiherLy. 
IVc : i ~ c  grantctl liherty twice a week, one week on 
Wod~rcscl;.~y and  SaLurday Iron1 7 (X) p. m. to  1:W 
a .  m.. and t h e  next week on  'l'hursday and  Sunday, 
same hours 

"Wh~lc  a t  . . . . . . . Secretary Lhnicls made 
a trip of inngcclion to  the station. T h a t  was a n  
eventful o c a s i o ~ ~  for us rnokies. Two weeks ago 
a r e ~ ~ n ~ c r ~ l  o i  u s  hikcd a dtst:ulceof ninc miles and 
carricd rilles. * ' ' W'c are going on  t h e  
rille r m g c  for targel practicc in a fcw days.  and 
likc all the  rest  o l  them a m  w i n z  to trv LC) make -. - . 
a shnrpsJ~ytcr .  

"'l'his l ~ l c  agrees with me fine, have gained 10 
pr~unds  in wciglit sir:cc I've been licrc I likc the  
Navy ltne so f,lr and don' t  regret tha t  I sclected 
thitt hr;mch o l  the  service." 

In a letter to J. Lonx, John 1-1. White, 
formerly switchman on the Third Trick 
Engine at  Okmulgee, and who is now a 
private a t  Camp Travis says: 

"Things are goinn right along with me and I 
an1 ~ e t t i n g  to bc quite a soldier. Also am gctting 
la t  and hi~rd as a rock. Get plenty Lo e a t  and lots 
of csercise here. 'l'hcy have h e m  drilling us  
prettv hard, h u t  tha t  don't bother me a Ibil, 
wouldn't mind this lile ;I hit if i t  wasn't lor being 
away from my wife and  tha t  Lwy of ours. * 
We havc a linc se t  of o fhxrs  in our  Co!nl)anv. 
llow arc all thc boys corning, g u ~ !  I>uslness IS 
pret ty good now on  t h e  I'risco. We took a 16 mile 
hike I'riday mominp. I s tand Lhis line, i t  don't 
hurt  me a t  all. I-lccnc stands i t  bclter than I 
t h y g h t -  

We have twn half days  off each week. Wcdnes- 
day  and  SaLurday afternoons, and  thcn all day 
Sunday. The  sold~crs nearly a11 of them go to 
Sari Antonio." 

Mr. Long was also in receipt ol a letter 
lrom Rufus N. Beene. \vho was a lireman 
on crew with Mr. White, whose letter is 

Our Soldiers. 
reproduced above. Mr. Beene is a t  the 
same camp, and in the same Company. 
In part, i\k. Beene says: 

"lye have \Vcdncstlay and  Saturday aflernoor~s 
and all day Suuday d i .  We spend most o i  this 
lime p l ~ y i r m  haseebll, football, boxinn, foot racinn, 
swimrnlng a n d  almost any kind of other sports you 
can think. l\'e sure havc a fine placc to go swim- 
nilnq; the water is furnished by two artesian wells." 

The balance ol this letter is subshn- 
tially the same as Mr. White's. 

The following is a letter from Guy T. 
Taylor, lormerly ticket agent a t  Ft. 
Scott, and now with the Twelfth Engineers 
in France. The communication is dated 
September 27, from "Somewhere in 
France," and is addressed to Mr. E. E. 
Dix, agent a t  Ft.  Scott. 

"This will acknowledlrc rcccint of Lhc rood letter 
fmm wru. which has I;& rea'd and rcrund with ~~. 
plcasu-1-c-' I l & k  foru'ard to LIIC ar.ri"al ot b u r  rn& 
more Lhnn Lo : i n v t h i n ~  else. viz. First, i t  pleases 
me mrst  Lo line tip to  reccive my mail; sccond, line 
u p  lor our "cats," and t h ~ r d ,  to  sign the pay roll. 
ivltrnev is nf hul very l ~ t t l c  value on  account of 
such few things we cRn huy. 

"We are served wiLh British rations, which are 
fair-the Ibc.;L av:iilahle I a m  sure. Never serve 
wffcc. ('L'hc 'l'ornmics likc Lea and I s u p p x c  
they tliink we do.) U'cll, sir, I used tn Lh~nk I 
cnuldn'L drink hot tc:~, hul guess I can say I rcally 
likc ~t now. 1I:we almost forgotten how a potato 
would taste h o p c  Uncle Sam has some spuds and 
Java enroulc that  w~ll  reach ns soon. 

"\ire are in ;I 1)lcak country whcrc there is nothing 
<rowin< but  wceds -clear ouL civilization. 
I lave not seen :I woman or civilian slncc our a r r~va l .  
Vill:igcs have hceri shelled and dynam~ted ,  ;~lmost 
complelcly destroyed: all orchards and  practically 
all othcr trccs have 11cen cut down or hacked arltl 
stripped of  their hark. I t  makcs me sad to sce 
such rllce big Lrcu: killed in such a manncr tha t  I 
I)clieve is worse Ihan dynamiting the v~llages. 
I ) i t c h ~ s  wcrc<,dug l lwdinc thc lowlands: in fact 
don't tliink Jcrry" ovcrlookwi anything in Lhc 
h e  nf dcsLruction u ~ h m  he retreated. 1 c a n  verify 
any of the articlcs you have read in rnagazlnn or 
n c w s p a y s  dcscrilxng same. As Lhe Tommy 
cxprcssu ~ t .  "She was n hloody looking sight." 

"Gavc u p  my position as supply serceant, a t  
my o w r ~  rcqucst however, aud was rcduced Lo 
private-undcr the conditions we had of handling 
supplies a t  thaL time. did not wish 19 assume Lhe 
rcspons~lility. I a m  a n  assisyant traln dispatcher 
on  a narrow gauge railroad. I t  is amusin[: t o  us 
to  work on  such little dinky "waqons" and  engines, 
hut  it is surprising how much buhiuc.ss is handle$ 
and rapid transportalion derived 11 "wagon" IS 
under demurrage if under load over four hours. 
T r y  that in thc Statcs and i t  will rclicve the car 
shorlagc, I Ixl~cvc.  Stations or loading and un- 
loading tlumlis arc Lhrw fourths of a mde to  a 
mile aparl. IOtilrnadinp. would al,pear easy. bu t  
there is a joker in it. I hc system wc use is not 
U P  to da te  and the staLions arc so clwc together 
makes ~t hard t o  keep track of Lhe blooming 
"wagons." \\'e experience "wagon" shorlage Lor>-- 
2.1 hour system is used. 



.,?. I hcrc are IN) indicatioria ycL o l  "Fritz" IeLLing 
up O!I the honiixtrtlnlcnL we hc'ilr almcsl eve[-y 
mornms. Il is q u ~ t c  a s i ~ h ~  Lo see Lhc airplane 
hattles in the alr. l l ave  had t l ~ c  plcnaurc of sc~inr :  
two "Jerrys" brought down. 

"Our ccnsor requests tha t  we I J ~  hricf in our  
writins, so must clnsc. Nearly h r g o t  the  most 
irn~w~-lanL part .  Woul? certainly apprcciaLe if you 
wlll kmdly send mc a half d w c n  cans of "l'rincc 
Alhcrt." Sccms 1 can't j ic~ use11 LO llle Lolmxo 
wc havc here." 

m 
A Suggestion to Roadmasters. 
J. S. McCulgan. Iioadmaster a t  St. 

Louis, recenlly handcd in SIT-1 reports oi 
scattered car malcrials picltcd L I ~  by sec- 
tion men on sections No. 1 lo No. 6, 
inclusive, for the period Oclobcr 13 to 
Kovembcr 13. The total ol rnatcrials 

picked up, as reported on these cards is 
as iolloivs: Boards with ~iails 573, Draw 
Bars 73, I h d l e s  82, Dralt Timbers 36, 
Draft Springs 180, Brake Hcams 31. 
Follow Plates 67, Draft Bolts 142, Braltc 
Shoes 167, Car Chains 28, Car Doors 6, 
13ralte Rigyins 22, Pin Lifters 20, I<nucltle 
I'ins 39, and I3rakc Rods 12-a total of 
I480 pieces. 

Roadmaster McGuigan and his men 
arc probably the first on thc road to taltc 
up this nol-k on so large a scale. This 
scatlcrcd matcrial lying in or near the 
track oflcn cause personal injuries, and 
olhcr roadmasters will do well to lakc 
this matter 111) with their mrn. 

SOMI': FRISCO BOYS WHO WON COMMISSIONS. 

l lerc arc live 1:risco boys who won cornmisions in the new National Armv. I'rnnl k i t  In righl they 
al-c Firs1 I.icuLcnanL C .  P. Schunlachcr, for~nerly transitman in the Knginwrinr: 1)rpwlnient: S r ~ o n r l  
Liculcnanl Fred \ V a r ~ ~ c r ,  formcrly clerk In I~ is l~urxc~ncnts  Deparlmcnt: I'lrst I.icuLen;~r~L C. E. I.'cr~uson. 
formerly assistant en.slnccr: Srcond L~euLcnar~t E. A .  I l c ~ l ,  for~ncrly p i w  clcr!; in rln. I'n';idc.nl's onire. 
X I I ~  I'irsL I.icuLcnanL John C. blillcr, fornicrlv :~ssisLant e n ~ i r ~ e e r .  

Thmc boys rcccivrd Lheir t r n i n ~ n ~  a1 PI.  S i~r r idar~ ,  and some of them cxl~ccl Lo hail for I'rance w ~ f h ~ n  
a short time. 

What lhcsc boys consitlcr a n  unusual hut  lorlunnte occurrence, was the fact tha t  they all came from 
the General O ~ I C C S  of thc Frisco, were sent t o  thc samc training camp, assiqncd to  the samc company. 
slcpc in the samc barracks, and all won commissions. 
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Freight Claim Prevention vs. Conservation. 
Junres D. l 'zrmer,  Chief Groin & Coo/ C/uirn Adjuskr. 

Conservation, the expression upper- 
most in the minds of all a t  the present 
timc, is app!icab!e in many dificrent 
phases, but a s  a matter of iact. the 
country's neccls in (his respect sh:)uld be 
rcadily turned toward the grain and coal 
supply There is, of coursc, n:) occasion 
for laxity to any clegrcc. as concerns the 
~)roduction or manulaclure o i  our many 
vitally importanl neccss;tics. in Lruth, it 
is the lime for lhc cullivalim and sgrc-ad 
of propagnda,  L I - L I I ~  American, from \vhich 
in time, vast results will doublless be 
obtained 

Freight C!airn I'rcvention is synony- 
mous ni lh  the spirit of conscl-vation and 
in its accomplishment, a double purposz is 
served, Lhc ren~arcl of which is pxsonal 
gratification, with full knowledge that not 
only have you volunlecred your aid in 
sustaining the very lice and susLcnancc of 
your nation, but a t  the same lime, h a w  
rendered a service, n.ilhout sncrilicc. to 
the Company which is truly proud to 
number you among its lruslcd workers. 

With rcspact to losszs from shipn~cnts 
moving in hulk, principally grain and coal. 
much can be wid and various nlcthods can 
he prescribed, n m e  oi  which, howevcr, are 
any more important than the proper 
excl-cisr of care and good judgment, predi- 
catctl with a vie\\. of prolccling the 
Chnpany's ir~tcresl a t  all tirncs and to 
the hesl of each one's ability. Take for 
instance, the important function of in- 
spection and prcparalion of emply cars [or 
loading; the eycs of some can readily detect 
defects which might lo olhers pass un- 
noticed. Othcr existing conditions of no 
actual consequence a t  lhc time o i  inspcc- 
lion map result direclly in the devclop- 
ment of lealiage in transit, giving rise to 
enormous losses which might otherwise 
have hccr~ prevented. Considering the 

car shortage and conditions a t  the present 
time, a substantial increase in grain and 
coal payments might be foreseen and 
expxtcc: a s  a circumstance which the 
carriers were powerless to prcvent; never- 
theless, the handling of individual cases 
has clearly shown Lhat many preventable 
Iwses are ever present among the increas- 
inx list of claims for shortage on these 
commoclilies. 

Attention is als:) directed to lhc fact 
that the service rendered by equipmen1 
in first-class condition is often cl::preciaterl 
hy the use of dcfcctive coopxinq or an  
improper arranxcmcnt thereof. Numer- 
ous instances can he ciletl where a poor 
grade o f  lumber used as grain doors, or 
an insufficient amount of burlap hetween 
the doors and a t  the pnsts, is alone the 
cause of vast shorlages, Lhe aggrejiate of 
which, were it available for consumption, 
would prove to he quilc an ilem loward 
the iul~illmcnt o l  our presmt aim, "Maxi- 
mum production with a minimum of 
waste." A similar condition confronts us 
in connection with the us2 of o p m  cars 
lor transporting coal, especially is this s!) 
with respect to hoppcr and dump bottom 
equipmcnt. I1 is intcresting to note thal 
only a small proportion of the loss-s lor 
which we pay emanate from solicl bottom 
cars. Chving to the nature of construc- 
tion, tha first menli:)ned class of equip- 
ment is more readily susceptible to  leak- 
age, consequently great care should he 
taken to see that thc dump dam not only 
fit tightly, hut are propxly chained and 
securely fastened, thereby precluding to 
a certain degrez the pnssibility of the cars 
dumping their contcnts while in transit. 

Records are another impartant feature 
principally irom the carriers' standpoint, 
which i l  properly maintained, s x v e  a s  a 
safeguard to the Company's interest in 



the investigalion and settlement o i  claims 
ior loss, Many apparent discrepancies 
in weight are thc direct result o l  variations 
in scaling, howevcr. such conclusions can- 
not be lorecastcd unless proper and accu- 
rate inlormation is maintained and sub- 
mitted hy the representatives o l  the 
operating departments. When you are 
asked lor details relative to your handling 
of any particular shipment, Itnow that 
your report is correct in cvery particular. 
IT you try to a n s w r  inquiries from mem- 
ory, or lrom a very poorly maintained set 
o l  records, the chances are (two to one)  
that an  admission ol  liability will ulti- 
mately result, in event therc is a question 
or douht o l  the claim's validity. For 
example, it has been truly stated that no 
two scales weigh exactly alike; especially 
is this true of wagon scales. Cars o i  coal 
loaded to capacity, weighed over track or 
mine scales, and handled to destination 
without exception invariably show a dis- 
crepancy in the amount billed and re- 
ceived, where the out-turn weight is ob- 
tained in wagon loads. Various conditions 
and opportunities exist which as a general 
rule are given no consideration, when in 
reality they are to the disadvantage ol  
the carrier. I l  a car is hilled to its visible 
carrying capacity, particular care should 
he taken to obtain a delinite check o i  its 
condition when set lor unloading. Know 
lor a certainty i l  there is any evidence ol  
leakagc, partial removal o l  contents, or 
indication of settled condition due to 
movement only. 

I.et me also state that no less important 
a leature concerning grain shipments, is 

the proper maintenance ol seal records. 
Therc are only two n.ays hy n-hich losses 
can occur. The grain must either leak 
lrom thc equipment or be removed there- 
from. A defective seal record, or a change 
of seals not properly accounted lor, will 
in most cases establish liability, regardless 
o l  thc condition o l  the car. On the other 
hand, a perlect record of seals, together 
with a dependahle inspection record a t  
destination and intermediate points, re- 
sulting in no evidcncc o l  leakage lrom 
any source, is sufficient cvidence to war- 
rant the conclusion that there was no 
loss. regardless of a discrepancy in weights. 
Watch such cases closely, lamiliarize 
yoursell with conditions in your locality, 
and do  not hesitate to report situations 
and circumstances n-hich, in your opinion, 
it is well that the proper ones have lmowl- 
edge of. 

Much has been said and done in the 
past; more nil1 douht1t.s~ follow in the 
luture, nevcrthelcss therc is no time likc 
the present in which to stage the big 
drive. A practical elimination of such 
losses is a herculean task bcyond the 
hopes and expectations o i  any one; in 
truth it may readily he tcrmecl imp:)ssible. 
It is a well known axiom that no railroad 
can operate without losses in claims, yct 
the iact remains that conditions shoi~lcl 
not he allowed to prevail, hy means 01 
which ahnormal losscs will continue to 
pile up. Thc spirit o l  the times should he 
to co-opcratc--get to~cther-and stand 
united lor the good o l  our Country and 
the Company. 

"The Traphhoulrr  Spcrinl" nil tr:lin whi r l1  lenvrs N e n d e s h : ~  d;iilg for "snrnewlierc~ ill llrr Ihsr ."  
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Safety Results in Figures. 
An cstcnsi\,e report showing numbcr oi 

~)crsonal injuries to all classcs oi persons 
for the fiscal year ending October 31, 1917, 
as compared to the ycar before, has just 
becn completed by the Superintendent of 
Safety. 

The total number ol Personal injuries 
for the fiscal year just ended, shows an 
increase oi 10 per cent. The cause of this 
incrcase was due to the fact that injuries 
lo Passengers and Outsiders increased, 
while injuries to Employes decreased 
slightly, but not enough to overcome the 
increase in injurics to I'assengers and 
Outsiders. Injuries to various classes of 
employes show a dccrease lor the Track- 
men, Carmen and Shopmen, while the 
Trainmen, Switchmen, Stationmen, 
Uridgemen and Other Employes show 
increases. Thc net decrease, however, 
was 4 per cent. 

At thc Springfield shops injuries show 
a 48 per cent decrease, of which the 
Reclamation Plant ranked first with an 
83';; decrease, the North Shops second 
with 53%. 

On the Eastcrn Division, injuries to all 
classes of persons show a 974, incrcase, 
which was due to a 38% increase in passen- 
ger injuries, although injuries to employes 
decreased 15%, and to outsiders 19':$,. 
The Iihmres on classes ol employes show 
decrcascs in injuries among the Switch- 
men, Stationmcn, Trackmen, and Bridge- 
men, while the Carmen, Shopmen, and 
Other Employes show increases. Injuries 
to Trainmen wcre the same this year as 
last. The net dccrease lor all employes 
was 15%. 

Pe~sonal injuries to all persons on the 
Central Division show a decrease of 58'i;,, 
the Passengers leading with a 79';; de- 
crease, Employs second with 47(7;, and 
the Outsiders third with 42'jh-a mighty 
good record. ' The Employes by classes 

all show substantial decreases, with thc 
csccption of the Uridgemen and Carmen, 
which were the sane  as the year before. 

On the Southern L)ivision, injuries to 
Passcngers decreased 62'&, but injuries to 
Employes increased 102:;'. and to Out- 
siders 35c/, a net increase for all classes 
of 41%. The Employes by classes all 
show increases, ranging lrom 576 for the 
Trackmen to 2400'2, lor the Bridgemen. 

The River & Cape Division pulls up 
with a 21254 increase in injuries to passen- 
gers, and 21% to Outsiders, while Em- 
ployes show a 12% decrease. The Em- 
ployes by classes show a decrease for the 
Trackmen of 91%, and lor the Stationmen 
and Other Employes .5O';b in each case. 

The Western Division made an excellent 
rccord. Injuries to Passengers! Employes 
and Outsiders all decreased on an average 
of 50%. Figures on Employes by classes 
show the Carmen and Other Employes 
tied with a decreasc ol 100%). The other 
classes all shonf decreases ranging lrom 
18'/, to 62'2, with the esception of the 
Stationmen, which did not change. 

The Southwcstcrn Division shows a net 
increase all the way through, Passengers 
leading with 643'7;, Employes with 11(/; 
and Outsiders 974, for a net increase lor 
the Division ol 1MC,(,. The Trainmen 
n.ith 274, and the Bridgemen with 59% 
are the only classcs to show a decreasc. 
?he others showing incrcases from 11% 
to 2.50%;. 

At thc Terminals, St. Louis shows a 
net 16'2, increase in injurics to all persons. 
Injurics to Passcngers increased 33(,4,, to 
Ihployes 19'/1, whilc Outsiders show a 
dccrease of SO':',. By classes, Stationmen 
and Other Employcs are all that show 
decreases. 

Injuries a t  the Springfield Terminals 
show an average of 31(/, decrease to all 
persons. Passengers injured decreased 




